Introduction Medical school surveys of pre-doctoral curriculum hours in the somnology, the study of sleep, and its application in sleep medicine/sleep disorders (SM) show slow progress. Limited information is available regarding dentist training. This study assessed current pre-doctoral dental education in the field of somnology with the hypothesis that increased curriculum hours are being devoted to SM but that competencies are still lacking. Materials and methods The 58 US dental schools were surveyed for curriculum offered in SM in the 2008/2009 academic year using an eight-topic, 52-item questionnaire mailed to the deans. Two new dental schools with interim accreditation had not graduated a class and were not included. Responses were received from 49 of 56 (87.5%) of the remaining schools.
Introduction
Dental sleep medicine is a contemporary topic of considerable interest to dentists, for which the education has been mostly post-graduation continuing education and academy meetings. The purpose of this study was to determine how many US dental schools were now engaged in foundational teaching of somnology in their pre-doctoral programs, and whether this was an increase in the number of schools and/or an increase in the average number of hours taught per school. This paper also projects what would be necessary to achieve a competency standard in screening, collaborative (co-)diagnosis, and co-treatment of sleep-related breathing disorders (SRBD) along with the traditional dental interest in sleep bruxism (SB) which is a sleep-related movement disorder (SRMD). Because the model supported is dental sleep medicine as a component part of the sleep medicine team, the recent history and any progress in education in both dentistry and medicine are reviewed and any progress was noted.
In terms of morbidity and mortality, the most serious sleep disorder is considered to be SRBD [1] and it is in this Work was performed at UCLA School of Dentistry and Dr. Simmons private dental practice. diagnostic category that dentists and dentistry can make a significant health contribution in screening, co-diagnosis, and co-treatment. Dental practices have become significantly more involved with treating SRBDs, providing oral appliance therapies and mandibular telegnathic surgeries, and considering growth and developmental orthodontic intervention and treatment approaches. The prevalence of SRBD and comorbidities, along with the proximity of the upper collapsible airway to the oral tissues, would suggest that screening of sleep disorders could and should be a routine part of dental screening intake by dentists. According to American Dental Association statistics, there are just over 181,700 professionally active dentists in the US [2] , and approximately 300,000 US dental patient visits per year [3] , seeing patients on a routine rather than a medical crisis basis. This is an ideal environment to apply SRBD wellness screening to large numbers of the population, possibly catching many before serious medical consequences are manifested.
Historically, Ivanhoe et al. [4] reported in 2003 that 18 of 43 US dental schools (42%) acknowledged the teaching and treatment of upper airway disorders. This averaged 2.5 teaching hours for those 18 schools out of a total of 64 schools surveyed. This therefore averaged to 1.0 educational hours for all 43 responding schools. Of note 25 of the 43 responding dental schools (58%) reported no curriculum time in sleep disorders. However, only 6 of the 18 schools endorsed teaching this material at the pre-doctoral DDS level, 5 of 18 at the postdoctoral level, and the remaining 7 dental schools combined hours between pre-and postdoctoral teaching. The average 2.5 h therefore significantly overstates pre-doctoral education time.
The history of sleep medicine (SM) teaching in MD training programs is also weak but inroads have been made to recognize and improve the situation. The 1988 Task Force on Medical School Curriculum consensus document [5] concluded that "No complete and truly global understanding of human health and disease is possible without an understanding of sleep and its recognition as a system on a par with circulation, digestion, and reproduction." In 1992, the US congressionally appointed National Commission on Sleep Disorders Research, chaired by William C. Dement, reported how much sleep and sleep disorders affected the lives of Americans [6] . The striking findings were that there was "pervasive sleep deprivation with all its consequences for errors, accidents, disability, damage, and death," "an epidemic of more than 40 million undiagnosed and untreated, or misdiagnosed and mistreated, chronically ill sleep disorder victims," and that "knowledge about sleep was completely absent from the educational system." In his 1998 update report [7] to US congress, commission chairman Dr. Dement reported that "The absence of awareness is so pervasive and complete, it can be changed only by a strong Federal initiative" and added "the diagnosis and treatment of sleep disorders in primary care medicine today is essentially zero." The more recent 2006 guest editorial by Dement [8] still reported that "teaching somnology and sleep medicine remains outside the mainstream educational system. As a result, vast numbers of health professionals are inadequately informed."
Methods
This research study surveyed all the 58 US dental schools to gather information on the pre-doctoral curriculum time offered in sleep disorders in the 2008-2009 academic year. The survey instrument was a two-page cover letter with embedded 52 questions questionnaire (Appendix 1) formatted into eight main question categories. Surveys were mailed to the deans of each institution in March 2009, with request to answer or to forward to the appropriate faculty member(s). Repeated follow-up resulted in the high response rate. Two new dental schools with interim accreditation had not graduated a class and were not included. The main eight categories included: the number of hours taught in each of the 4 years; whether the time spent was didactic, clinical laboratory, observational, rotations, or clinical care; which department(s) taught the material; which topic areas were presented; which diagnoses were reviewed; which therapies for SRBD were discussed; which aspects of oral appliance therapy (OAT) were introduced; and what additional topics if any were discussed. Results were tabulated and rechecked on an MS Excel spreadsheet prior to final analysis.
Results

Engagement of dental schools in sleep disorders
Forty nine out of the 56 dental schools (87.5%) included in the study responded to the survey. Of the responding dental schools, 75.5% (37 of 49) reported some educational time in SM. By corollary, 24.5% reported no curriculum time. Figure 1 shows the current range of pre-doctoral teaching time in sleep disorders in the responding US dental schools. The average total pre-doctoral teaching time in sleep disorders was 3.92 h, (SD 3.39) in the 37 schools reporting sleep curriculum time (2.96 h if averaged across all 49 responding schools), ranging from 0 to 15 h. The mode value was 2 h by 14 schools. This reveals that dental schools are engaged and a few are beginning to extend the curriculum experience. Figure 2 shows the percentage distribution by year of the total hours devoted to teaching somnology. The greatest focus of hours was in the DDS third year with a corresponding mean of 1.81 h, followed by the DDS fourth year mean 0.97 h, second year mean 0.64 h and first year mean 0.5 h in the 37 schools with some curriculum.
Didactic vs. clinical teaching
Of the 37 schools with pre-doctoral SM educational time, the majority was didactic (sample average of 78.4% of the percentage of didactic to total hours). The didactic percent ranged from 0% didactic in 2 schools (that had a clinical experience only) to a 100% didactic experience in 22 schools which was the mode value.
Observational and clinical experiences were reported by only 13 (35%) of the 37 schools, ranging from 1 to 5 h, (mean 2.19 h). Broken down, this was: seven schools reporting some general clinic time, range 1-3 h (mean 1.5 h); five schools reporting clinical observation time, range 1-3 h (mean 1.8 h); and five schools with a rotation or selective experience in dental SM, range 1-4 h (mean 1.8 h). A hands-on clinical laboratory experience was reported by 3 (8.1%) of the 37 schools, range 1-8 h (mean 3.7 h). Figure 3 shows which dental departments provide some education in somnology in the pre-doctoral curriculum. In 40.5% (15 of 37), sleep disorders were taught by a single dental discipline. However, in most schools (59.5%), SM teaching was by more than one discipline, with two disciplines teaching in 40.5% (15 of 37), three disciplines in 13.5% (5 of 37), and four disciplines in 5.4% (2 of 37). Dental specialty postdoctoral programs in temporomandibular disorder (TMD)/orofacial pain, orthodontics, and oral surgery contributed to this multiple discipline teaching in four schools. The survey did not ask whether multiple discipline teaching was coordinated, or resulted from separate department or faculty effort. However, two completed surveys were received from one school, one reported 0 h and one reported 11 h, indicating a lack of coordination or communication in this evolving curriculum. In this regard there is a likelihood of underreporting of total hours taught. SM teaching was reported as taught exclusively at the postdoctoral level in two schools (one school by postdoctoral oral surgery and one school by a combination of postdoctoral TMD/orofacial pain and prosthodontics but reported no pre-doctoral hours). Figure 4 explores the percentage of the 37 schools introducing other contemporary topics in somnology. Importantly, 43.2% of the 37 dental schools recognized the importance of coordinating care with sleep physicians, and 54.1% the diagnostic need for PSGs and their interpretation, supporting the multidisciplinary model of dental sleep medicine. Of interest, 6 of 37 (16%) have some time devoted to the concept of home sleep testing (HST, Fig. 4 ). This is relevant as more dentists and physicians become familiar with objective sleep testing and titration retesting options, especially since HST became a covered benefit under Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) [9] .
Figures 5 and 6 show the pre-doctoral educational engagement in a wide spectrum of sleep-related topics and diagnoses. Figure 7 shows which therapies for SRBD are discussed including dental and nondental-based approaches, and Fig. 8 focuses on various aspects of OAT provided by dentists treating SRBD.
Discussion
Dental sleep medicine is viewed by practicing dentists to be an evolving normal part of modern dental practice. The questions are how much foundational education is being provided by dental schools and how much organized dental education is setting the model and competency standards. As an indication of need and demand for treatment, a survey of predominantly general dentists, members of the Sleep Disorder Dental Society, reported providing focused evaluation or treatment for 5% of their total patients for problem snoring or obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) [10] . However, in terms of educational preparedness, a survey of Indiana dentists [11] reported general lack of education in OSA and treatment experience with oral appliances despite 93% of dentists agreeing that OSA constitutes a lifethreatening illness. Only 16% reported any formal predoctoral and 30% postdoctoral training in this field, whereas 32% endorsed they were self-taught. While 58% of respondents could not identify common signs and symptoms of OSA, 40% admitted knowing little or nothing about OSA.
SM education at the pre-doctoral level in the US in medicine and dentistry shows a slow trend to an increased number of hours. However, the average hours are not enough to qualify as more than an introduction. Less than 1 h of education was spent during the four-year MD program in 1978 [12] with the authors concluding that 93% of American medical schools then had "essentially no preparation of physicians to deal with clinical sleep disorders." The results from a 1991 survey showed that pre-doctoral medical educational hours had increased to just under 2 h [13] , and the percentage of schools listing the However, by 1998, Rosen et al. [14] reported achieving only 2.11 h for pre-doctoral medical education in sleep (1.6 h preclinical and 0.9 h in the clinical years), and 4.8 h in postdoctoral programs such as psychiatry, neurology, and pediatrics. Additionally, a review of medical textbooks by page allocation [15] showed about 2% of pages devoted to SM in 1999 and this has stayed the same or decreased through 2007. Haponik et al. [16] consequently reported that a sleep history is a commonly neglected diagnostic information and that major changes in physician education and behavior are essential to raising the importance of SM. Namen et al. [17] reported that sleep histories are seldom documented by medical house officers and that the simple use of a medical record reminder generated increased frequency of sleep history documentation Furthermore, 90% of a sample of 580 US primary care physicians in 2002 rated their own knowledge of sleep disorders as fair or poor [18] . Even US specialty chest physicians, and pulmonologists with additional training in SM, with >30% directing sleep laboratories and >65% either directing or on staff of sleep laboratories, did poorly when tested on diagnosis and management of "non-pulmonary" sleep disorders cases [19] .
The Taskforce 2000 competency-based goals for predoctoral medical education in sleep medicine [20] published in 1998 have therefore yet to be met. Fortunately, there is an encouraging level of interest in this topic, and doctors are aware of their need for improvement to their pre-doctoral basic science foundational and clinical education [21] . Medical students, postgraduate physicians, and medical specialists admitted to poor knowledge in SM [22] , but revealed a positive attitude toward the topic of SM indicating a need for better medical school education in this field. In this regard, 20 fourth year medical students that chose an integrated selective in sleep medicine improved their test scores from 56% preprogram to 86% postprogram, and evaluated the rotation well above other rotations [23] .
The US is not alone with this problem. In the United Kingdom, education in SM in 1998 [24] showed only about 20 min in physician training. Other international studies report that less than 10% of medical school seniors scored >70% on questions in SM [25] . In another study only 2% of third and fourth year medical students, when tested, scored >66% in basic SM [26] and yet another study found second year medical students and physician specialists recorded an equally poor knowledge of SM [27] . Other medically related fields report a similar lack of education in the somnology. US nursing recognized there was no established curriculum for sleep in both their undergraduate and postgraduate education and made major and probably realistic recommendations for up to 40 h of "sleep education" rotations in nursing undergraduate training, in addition to establishing seven learning objectives and suggested readings [28] . The interest but reported deficiency in sleep education also includes pharmacy undergraduates and practicing community pharmacists [29] .
This current study of dental school education found that 75.5% of the responding US pre-doctoral DDS programs (37 of 49) are providing some teaching time in somnology (3.92 h), and that the majority of US dental schools are engaged in the topic (Fig. 1) . However, only a few schools appear to extend the curriculum experience past the introductory level. Conversely, 24.5% (12 of 49) of the responding dental schools reported no educational time in sleep disorders, which rises to 34% (19 of 56) if all the nonresponding schools were assumed to have no teaching time. This represents an increase in dental schools teaching somnology over Ivanhoe's 2003 report which indicated 42% (18 of 43) responding dental schools taught somnology. Conversely, 58% (25 of 43) of responding dental schools had no teaching time, which rose to 72% (46 of 64) if all the non-responding schools were assumed to have no teaching time.
A high 87.5% response rate was achieved in this survey. However, it is difficult to interpret whether the non-responding schools, or the responding schools reporting no curriculum hours in dental sleep medicine, truly had no dental sleep medicine curriculum hours. Recognizing somnology education depended upon identifying appropriate faculty member(s) or department(s) associated with this subject, and determining whether any discussion of SM categories was informal (not formally listed in the curriculum) and these may have been potentially missed by the survey responder. Traditionally, schools do spend time covering SB education, which should be attributed SRMD as classified by the International Classification of Sleep Disorders [30] . This is of increased relevance as various interrelations of bruxism, SRBD, and sleep pathophysiology become understood [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . For example, a reduction in SB has been observed with successful application of CPAP in SRBD patients [31, 32] , adenotonsillectomy [33] , medication management [34] using a REM behavior disorder drug [35] , and after OAT [36] , indicating that an expansion of the dental curriculum to include SRBD with SRMD is inevitable in dentistry. It is suspected that currently most of the pre-doctoral dental education emphasis on bruxism is in the clinical management of dental occlusal trauma and attrition. This study also found most of the dental education in SM was didactic (78.4%), and a 100% didactic experience was the most frequent report (mode) by 22 schools. Carrying this to clinical practice would therefore be problematic for most students without offering additional clinical labs, selectives, and hands-on experiences. In fact observational and clinical experiences were reported by only 35% (13 of 37) of schools (mean 2.19 h, range 1-5 h). Only 8% (3 of 37) of the schools offered a clinical laboratory hands-on experience (mean 3.7 h, range 1-8 h), which the authors have found to be a very meaningful training experience for SRBD screening. It is expected that a tipping point can only be achieved when routine simple sleep disorder screening protocols and an algorithm for disposition of identified potential SRBD patients becomes a routine part of oral diagnosis clinic patient intake in dental schools.
The mean hours in dentistry in sleep education now appears comparable if not slightly more than the 2.11 number of hours most recently reported in pre-doctoral medical curricula [13] . However, in dentistry, the focus is on SRBD and the SRMD of sleep bruxism. Although an encouraging beginning for dentistry, and a measurable increase over the hours reported by Ivanhoe in 2003 [4] , the authors believe the current total average hours were taught only fulfill an introduction, and require evolution to develop any competency (defined as the ability to use and apply knowledge).
The increase in SM training in dental schools with more schools participating and more hours per program as compared to the Ivanhoe 2003 survey may build the confidence for increased multidisciplinary collaboration as members of a sleep medicine team, and ultimately better patient care outcomes. While it is noted that nursing [27] suggests 40 h of clinical rotation and more didactic experience for adequate training in their field, treatment competency beyond screening and co-diagnosis seems an unrealistic goal for the DDS curriculum, unless a major elective experience is provided. However, the authors believe it is the responsibility of DDS programs to establish a reasonable and a correct medical and dental basic science and clinical foundation upon which to build postdoctoral treatment experience with further training following graduation.
There are not yet any formal US pre-doctoral educational accreditation standards in SM for DDS programs, but according to the Commission on Dental Accreditation [37] , the accreditation standards for general dentistry state that "the program goals must prepare the graduates to begin the practice of general dentistry." De facto this already includes dental sleep medicine (as gauged by the interest and activity of dental practitioners and for example by the steady yearly increase in the membership of the AADSM from 250 in 2001 to 1,600 members at the end of 2009 [38] and as of December 2010 over 2,100). Meanwhile, it is up to each dental school to define the competencies needed for graduation and to reflect contemporary practice. Certainly, the current engagement of 75.5% of the reporting US dental schools in some sleep disorder teaching indicates that foundational standards of care defined by training are becoming a responsibility of general dentistry training programs.
Future directions
Establishing DDS curriculum foundational standards in the DDS training programs would now appear a reasonable next goal by involvement of the ADEA with input from the American Academy of Dental Sleep Medicine. The next phase could be organizational by transition into agreed competency-based goals. The authors suggest the following US DDS educational standards be considered: □ Including understanding that evaluation of SRBDs requires a sleep study with sleep specialist interpretation for adequate diagnosis 3. The DDS general dental graduate should have acquired sufficient foundational applied basic science and clinical understanding in somnology to support competencies 1 and 2, and upon which to build future treatment competencies after additional training in selectives and post-graduation education.
Competencies 1 and 2 are considered the primary public health objectives and the authors believe these could be implemented in routine screening in oral diagnosis in dental school clinics and dental practice along with patient referral algorithms.
The authors firmly believe that the epidemiology of SRBD necessitates a screening and treatment model that includes all general practice dentists and is not just limited to the much fewer dental specialty practices. For example, there are over 181,700 professionally active dentists in the USA [2] for approximately 40 million of the US population conservatively estimated to have SRBD [39, 40] .
This survey showed that education in SM in US DDS programs is being taught by several dental departments or disciplines, but was not the purview of any specific dental specialty or program (Fig. 3) . This reflects that SM is a multidisciplinary issue within the field of dentistry in addition to the greater multidisciplinary nature within the whole field of health care.
The source of training of sufficient educators in this emerging dental field is an issue. The current study did not specifically survey the sleep medicine training in the dental specialty programs. Currently, only the postdoctoral programs in prosthodontics [41] and orofacial pain [42] list any advanced educational standards in SM, but the number of these graduates is limited. The authors point out that addition of SRBD competencies and training to the Dental General Practice Residency (GPR) programs would seem very beneficial since these programs are mostly hospital based, and would maintain a general rather than dental specialty viewpoint. Numerically, there were 944 first year dental GPR positions in the USA in the year 2008/2009 [43???] . If somnology education was also added to the US Advanced Education in General Dentistry (AEGD), this would bring the total such trainees from GPR and AEGD to 1,488 per year, which could have major impact in dental education and practice of dental sleep medicine.
Conclusions
The authors summarize the following three conclusions from this study and review.
1. While this study shows an increase in number of dental schools teaching SM and also an increase in the average hours taught in SM, the numbers of individuals with sleep problems in the US are far larger than the existing trained health providers can identify and manage and education hours in somnology continues to be inadequate. 2. Of dental school DDS programs, 74.5% report providing some teaching time in SM averaging 3.92 h that is primarily didactic with only a few schools extending the curriculum to a clinical screening experience and education is not provided by a specific dental discipline. 3. Dental pre-doctoral education in SM primarily addresses SRBDs and SB but also presents an array of SM topics as foundational understanding to potentially enable collaboration as members of a multidisciplinary sleep medicine team.
